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BURNS AND DORSEY · BURIED JlWELRY
HOLD CONFERENCE , FOUhO BY POLICE

:Report of Detective May Property Stolen ~rom the
Not Be .Made Until Next Residence of Sig Samuels
Week Instead of This Found After Confession
Week as Expected.
FL 'Tl Negro Butler.
1

Solicitor Genera.I Hugh M. PorseY
and Dete~th·e \\'!lllam J. Burns met
tor the first time \V ednesday, when the
sleuth went to the Thrower bulldlng,
In which Dorsey's offices are located,
and examined some of the evidence
·presented by the prosecution at the
trial o! Leo Frirnk.
Burns was accompanied by Dan Lehan. T!he conference lasted tor less
than thirty minutes at the Thrower
·building, but later Burns walked to
the p1·lvate offices of the solicitor in
the Kiser building. Most of the detectiYe's time was spent In re\•iewi · <!'
the e,\'ldeuce in the hands of •the pro.
ecution, and examining the clothes of
the murdered girl.
It was at first thought that the object or Burns in visiting Dorsey was
to present to him the evidence he has
unearthed In his in1·estlgatlon. His
mission, howe1·er, was to get information instead of give it.
Jt was said \\'ednesday that Burns
w·ould not submit his report during
the latter .pal't of the v.•eek, as was at
first expected, but wlll make l·t some
time the following week.

Stolen jewelry, valued at $1.200,
after the confession of a negro· butler,
was discovered buried near Clark uni' versity "\\'ednesclay morning by the t •
tectlves.
The jewelry belonged to :\Ir, and :!.[rs.
Sig Samuels, of 527 Washington street,·
' and was stolen from their residence
:Monday night when they were at the
Forsyth theater.
The house was evidently entered by
means of a key, which unlocked the
basement door. John Coffee, a negro
porter, held a lrny to this basement
door, and suspicion was pointed toward
him.
'
'
'Vhen he was arrested and brought·
to police station 'Vednesday, he confessed to. the rohbery, and told thC ''·
!leers of the secluded spot near Clark
ulIJVersit~·. where ·he had bµrled. the

1

je~:~-~~~l

valual1\e rings, brooches anal
chains, and $30 . .;.5 were -found In thE
hole. Nothillg was missing.
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